


DEC 2 9 2014 
lf>ISPECTOR GENl'lRAL 

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE 	
4600_ MARK CENTER PRIVE 

ALEXANDRIA,VIRGINIA 223!l0-11iOP 

MEMORANDUM FOR UNDER SECRETARY OF DEFENSE, PERSONNEL AND 
-	 IlliADrNEss 

SUBJECT: 	 Report oflnvestigati<.>n Concerning Mr. Jnscm W. Fon:ester; Senio1· Executive 

Service (Cas_c 20l404l2·024788) 


We recently comJilhed out· investigatio!l to address allegations 1hat Mr. Forrester, while 
serving as Deputy Assistant Secretm'y ofDefonse (DASO), Reserve Affairs; Manpower and 
Pers91mel {M&P), Office of the U11M1' Sei::retary of Defense for Personnel and Readiness _ 
(USD(fl&R)), rnis\lsed subordinates' time and did not p1'operly and a<::eurately account for- his 
_time and attendaoce in viofotion ofDoD 5500.07"R, "Joint Ethics Regulation" (.IER); DoD 
Finaoeial Management Regulation (DoD 'FMR); nncl various DoD Instruotions (DoPO. We 
subi;tanlfot<6clthc Pllegati9ns. 

Ac;opy ofour .report is attache(l for your review arid appropriate action. In addition, we 
are providing a second copy ofour reptuf, whi\Jh .has bee11 n:dacted to protect Witness 
confidentiality, and which includes citations showio'g the sourc~s_ ofthe ~victertce tbat we 
considered iu-rendering,our conclusions. Tha~ version ofthe report is found iuthe attached "fact 
book," tuarked "FOR OJlFICTALUSE ONLY," whieh contai1ls red11cted copies of relevaut 
testlmouy and doctµnebts cited as evidence, as well as the full text of Mr. Forrester's response to 
<:i\U' prelim1nary results. You may release the rcdactc\l report and \Illy ofthe doc1llnents and 
tes~imony in the facl bookto IV.fr, For~esler al your discretio1i. Should yog wisli tQrevi~W 
additional documentation, please sub.i:nit awritten justification to this Office so we inay make 
appropriate arrangemeiits. - · 

We recommended you take appropriate action regarding Mr. Forrester. We also 
recommended you repQ11 the allegation that Mr. Fon·estel' mishandled classifi.;od material to the 
securlty manager for appropriate invilstlgation; f(;}View tl1e procedutes for docu1!1en,ting _

_OASD(RA) civilian cn)ploycc timcand attendance; and info1111 Mr. Fon·ester t11athe should 
compensate his subordinate fotthcfak m;irkeL value of one taxi ride to DCA. 

We n':quest a response Withh1 60 day$ of the- date of this letter itddressing ncti011s, -if any, 
taken with regatd tQ the recommendations. Please cont!lct nie or M~s. Marguerite C. Garl"ison, 
Deputy Insjlector General for Adnliqisti·ative T11vestigations, at 703·604-8500, should you have 
11.ny questions. 

Jo11 T. Rymer 

Attaclnnertts: 
As $fated 

JtQa 'ii'RFIQI 0 Is H~Ii 'ii'llk" 



INSPECTOR GENERAL 
DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE 

4800 MARK CENTER DRIVE 


AlEXANDR/A, VIRGINIA Z2.~5CJ.1500 


DEr. 2- :i J1M' ' MEMORANDllM FOR rNSPECTOR GENERAL 	 . 

SUBJECT: 	 Report oflt1vesli.gatiou Concerning Mr. Jason W. Forrester, Senim· Executive 
Service (case 20140412."024788) 

We recently completed om· investigation to address allegations that Mr. Jason W. Fottester, 
Senior Executiv'e Service, while serving as Deputy AssistantSecretary of Defense (DASO), Reserve 
Affairs, Manpower and Persoiu1el (M&P), Office ofthe Unde1· Secretary ofDefense for Persoimel 
and Readiness (USD(P&R)), misused &ubordim1tcs' linw and did not properly and ;;iccurately account 
for his lime and attendance in violation ofDoD 5500.07-R, "Joint Ethics Regulation" (JER); OoD 
Financial Management Regulation (DoD FMR); and vrufous DoD lnstrr1cti01ls (Do.DI).· 

We suhsta11Hated the allegations. In accordance with our established1>rocedn!'e, by letter 
dated October 15, 2014, we p1'ovide4 Mr, Forl'estetthe oppo1iunity to cmmnent 011 the results ofou!' 
investigation. In his response tlu'ough counsel dated November21, 2014, he disputed the report's 
summarized evidence and tentative conoltlsiolls and requested that the fu1dings and conolusiorts "not 
be sustained.'' After carefully considering; Mr. Forrester's response ru1d reevaluating all the evi<lence, 
we stund by our conclusions. The repm'l ofinvestigation is att111ihed. 

Tn addition, we also identified a potential classified spillage incident as well as several 
admini.strative issu<;is pertaining to time and attenda11ce for civilian per$onn.el, We recommen~ the 
Under Se¢rQt;rry ofDefertse for Pc1'soll\'lel and Re£1di11ess cortside1· appropriate corrective action with 
reg£1rd to Mr, Forrester and the otber111alters identified, 

•. 
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.. :·~l.v-t.. ~-tl l
Marguent::ic. Gamstm 

. beputy Inspector General for 
Administrative Investigations 
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REPORT OF lNVESTlGAl'lON: 

MR. JASON W, FO.RRESTER 


I. INTRODUCTION AND SUMMARY 

We initiated this investigation to address allegafions that Mr. Jason W. Fon-ester, Scrijor 
Executive Service (SES), Deputy Assistant Secretary ofDefense (DASO), Reserve Affairs, 
Manpower and .Personnel (M&P), Office of the Under Secretary of Defense for Personnel and 
Rea(liness (USD(P&R)), misused subordiliates' time and did not propel'ly and accurately accotllit 
for his time and attendance.1 If substantiated, his conduct would violate DoD 5500.07-R, "Joint 
Ethics Regulation" (JER); DoD Fimmcial Management Regulation (DoD FMR); ahd various 
DoD Insiructions (DoDl). · 

We substantiated the allegations. 

We conclude Mr. Forrester mistised subordinates' time. We found that he solicited and 
accepted a ride from a subordinate from the Pelltagon to the R.onald Reagan Washington 
Natio1)al Airport (DCA) prior to depaiiing on leave, We als(l fonnd that Mr. Forrester tasked a 
subordhiate to drive him to meetings and events outside the Pentagon on two occasions and that 
the snbordinate had no official role in the event. Weforther found that Mr, Fo1Tester on four 
occasions tasked subordinates to escort his personal lunch guests during their visits to the 
Pentagon and that those visits served no official purpose. The JER reqtiires that suborditu:ites' 
official time is used only for official puiposes. We detenrtined Mr, Fon·ester's directiim to his 
subordipates to use their official time for unofficial purposes driving him to events or escorting 
his personal guests at the Pentagon violated the JER. We further determined thiitin soliciting 
and accepting a lide from a subordinate to DCA without compensation, Mr. Fom:ste1' improperly 
accepted a gift from a lower-paid employee who was also his s\1bordinate. 

We also conclude Mr. F01wster did not properly and accurately account for his official 
time and attendance. We found two instances in which Mr. Forrester submitted thnesheets 
indicating he worked a specific number ofwork hours, when his office calendar indicated he was 
en route lo and at DCA for personal travel in a leave status or attending a baseball game for large 
portions of the workday. We also found that Mr. Forreste1' did not have a written, approved work 
schedule authorizing flexible work hours. We further found that Mr. Forrester frequently 
wotked from his home and did not have a written, approved telework agreement from his 
supervisor fo work from home. 

The DoD FMR requires e!\Ch employee to attest to the correct number ofhours worked. 
The JER requires employees to imt forth 1t11 honest effort ill the pcrfortnancc oftheir duties. 
DoDl ·1035.0l requires that DoD employees obtain authorized detennination of their telework 
eligibility, complete telework training, and obtain signed supervisory approval before they work 
in atelework status from an alternate work site. We detennined Mr. Fofrestet submitted two 
inacC\lrnte timesheets that did hot properly acco1tnt for bjs time away from the office for personal 

1Tile incom~1g complaint contained additional allegations we deterrnlrted tlid not warrant investigation. We discuss 
these in Section lrl of this report. 

Fl!lll 8FFI8IAJ!oJ USE 81 ll'sY 
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matters mid that he routinely performed telework from his home without meeting the 
reqitirements to do so. 

By letter d;ited Octob<;!I' 15, 2014, we ptovided Mr. Fo!'l'ester the oppmtunity to com1nent 
on the results ofoul' investigation. In his response through counsel dnted November 21; 2014, 
Mr, Fol'rcste.r "st1·ongly and re.spect(lllly dispute[d] the Report's summarized evidence and 
tentative conclusio1ls" and requested the findings and conclusions "no! be sustained,"2 

With respect to the allegation ofmisusing subordinates' otlicial time, specifically 
accepting a ride from a subordinate lo DCA, Mr. Forrester contended that having his subordinate 
drive him to DCA was not "a major detour" for his subordinate, because.the sub.ordinate was 
"he.adecl in the ge11eral directiol\ of DCA on his Vi!ly home." Mr. Forrester also stated the tide 
did Hot constitute accepting a gift from a subordinate because. "any expense for the gasoline 
necessary for dive1iingfrom his normal route home" was "de 111i11imis." Mr. Fo11"ester added that 
he "never again rna<ltl such a request" of his subordinate when he karned such requests "might 
be inappropriate.'' · 

With regard to Jiaving his subordinate drive him to meetings and ceremonies outside the 
Pentagon, Mr. Forrester stated that the events were official business for both the subordinate and 
him, the sub01·dinate "was carrying out the duties of an administrative assistant," and 
"accomp11nylt1g [the s.enior offi1>ial] on official business" is "a standard duty for.administrative 
assistants." 

Concerning the use of subordinate military personnel to escort his persohal lunch guests, 
Mr. Fmrestcr did not deny that subordin11tes escorted his guests in the Pentagon. He stated that 
"criticisms of escort duty by officei:s who suggested that this task was beneath the stature of 
military officers" are "hrelevant" to his case, and that "one or !WO individuals' griping 
demonstrates either u lack of charac1er or all inadequate understanding ofjob re~ponsibilities." 
Mr. Fol'l'ester challenged our determination that foi1r lunch meetings were personal events and 
not official business, and he offored infomrntion and rationales that he believes demonstrate the 
lunches were official in nature. 

Mr. Forrester stated that the allegation he did not properly account for his time and 
attendance "lacks any factual support" and "is without merit" He stated he "had permission to 
telework and now has a fonnal telework agreement.'' Regarding an alleged time and attendance 
disct·epancy on August 8, 2013, Mr. Forrester stated he "continued to work well past the time" he 
"1¢ft the b11ildit1g." With respect to (h\l alleged time i<nd 1;1ttendance discrepancy for April 4, 
2014, when Mr. Forrester attended the opening day oftlw \Va$hington Nationals' baseball 
season, he stated that "in his position" he is able to "divide his workday." Mr. Forrester added 
that as an SES member, he is expected to "work the necessary additional time to advance the 
mission of his office." 

2 While \Ye hnvc included \Vhnt ·\ve believe is a reasonable synopsis Qf Mr. Forrester's response~ 've recognize that 
any atternpt to,sun1marlze 1·isks oversimplification and omission. Accordingly, 've incorporated cornrnents fi•o1n the· 
response throughout this report where appropriate and provided a copy of his 1'eSponse to the Management Official 
together with this report. 

F8R 9FJ&l 9h'rls O!le 9Hls'! 
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After carefolly considering Mt·, Forrester's response and reevaluating the evidence, we 
stand by our initial conclusions that Mr. Forrester misusod subordinates' time and did not 
properly and accurately account for his time and attendance. 

We recomrnend the USD(P&R) consider appropriate corrective action regal'ding 
Mr. Forrester. 

We also identified a potential classified spillage incid(lnt as well as several administrative 
issues pert~ining to time and altendan.ce for civilian Jiersonnel. We reconunend the USD(P&R) 
address these additional m!\ttcrs. 

II. BACKGROUND 

On June 3, 2013,Mr. Forrester as.smm~d duties as the DASD for M&P. M&P resides 
within the Office ofthe Assistant Secretf!l'y ofDefenseforResel've Affairs (OASD(RA)), 

M&P's mfasion is to develop jiolicies, programs, a11d procedures conceming National 
Guard and Reserve Manpower utilization and requirements; to analyze. National Guard and 
Re.serve personnel programs, !rend.sand uccessfon und re!ention plans; lo develop management 
policies and procedures for Goard and ReserVl(l personnel dAta systems; alld to develop, 
coordinate, and manage legislation affecting Guard and Reserve manpower, personnel, and 
compensation. 

M&P is comprfoed ()f 18 staff members, including civilian employees and military 
officers. Mr. Fon-ester is assisted in leading and nianaging M&P by aprincipal director (an SES 
billet, cu1rently unfilled) and two directors. One director is a civilian GS-15 employee. The 
otlwr <lirector is an active duty colonel. 

III. SCOPE 

We interviewed Mr. Forrester and nine other witnesses. We reviewed applicable 
standards. Additionally, we evaluated docrnnents obtained from OASD(RA), the Pentagon 
Force Ptotection Agency (PFPA), and witnesses, including office calendars, cil'ililln employee 
timcshcets, Pc1itagon visitor control records, a selective sample ofPentagon swipe cni·d records, 
and emails. 

Puring our investigation, we identified two issues, presented in Section V, "Other 
Matters," that merit consideration by OASD(RA) management officials. 

In evalua\ing the complaint, we determined five allegations did not warrant farther 
investigation, as described below. 

Ji8fi t!l:JiJil8l:'tlS US!! t!ll IISY 
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Failzwe to ohtah1 pre-c/earmi<;e review 

The incoming complaint alleged Mr. l''onester did not get a pre-clearance review before 
delivering two public lectmes in A1xil 2014; We obtained confirmation that Mr. Po1wster 
obtained the required pre-clearance reviews. We determined the allegation did 11ot warrant 
further investigation. 

Hatch Ac/ 

TI1e incoming complaint allegecl Mr. Fonester vlol11tecl the I-latch Act by discussing his 
career in palitics and asking M&P personnel about their political experiences during an October 
2013 office "brown bag" lunch. Also, on November 21, 2013, Mr. Forrester f01warded a White 
House email to his M&P staff that discussed the U.S. Sena1e's vote to adopt a simple majority 
vote on Presidential nominations (the so.called "nuclear option''), In both instances, we found 
no evidellce Mr. Forrestet attempted to irtfluence his subordinates' patti'cipation in a politic(!] 
catnpaig11 or in the political process, nol' did he advocate for a political party or issue positiqn. 
Accordingly, we determined that the allegation did not warrant investigation or refe11'al to the 
Oft1ce of Special Connsel. 

Alleged whis/leblower reprisal 

The incoming complaint alleged Mr. Fo1Tester reprised against a whistleblower. Ori May 
19, 2014, the DoD IG Directorate for Whistleblower Reprisal Investigations analyzed the 
complaint and determined it lacked sufficient .credible evidence to ope11 an investigation. 

Mil·treatmenl ofsubordinates 

The inc_oming complaim alleged Mr. Fonester mistreated subordinates by "ridicule" and 
"harassment." No witness corroborated tl1e allegation, and we found no evidence to warrant 
fmtber investigation. 

Failure lo pe1form duties as senior rater 

The incoming complaint alleged Ml', FoITcster failed to perfol'in his duties as a seuior 
rater of military officers. We fm,tnd 110 evidence to warrant further iuvestigatiou. 
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JV. FINDINGS AND ANALYSIS 

A. Did Mr. Forrester misuse subordinates' official time? 

Standards 

DoD 5500.07-R, Joint EthicsReguliltiou, Augu$t 30, 1993, including changes 1-7 
(November 17, 2011) 

, The JER provides a single source ofstandards of ethical conduct and ethics guidance for 
DoD employees. Chapter 2 of the JER, "Standut·ds ofEthicul Condttct,'' incorpohitcs Title 5, 
Cude 9f l";:<lerl\l Reguh1\ions (CPR), P&rl 2635, "Slm1diirds ofEthicul Conduct for En1ployees uf 
the Executive Branch," in its entirety, 

Subpart A, "General Provisions," Section 2635.101, "Basic obligation ofpublicservice," 
states in pamgraph (b)(5), employees shall put fmth honest effort in the perfonnance of their 
duties. 

S11bpurt B, "Gifts From Outside Sources," Section 2635.201, "Overview," prohibits an 
employee from soliciting or accepting any gift fro1n a prohibited source or given because of the 
employee's official position unless an exci;ption i;xists. 

Subpart C, "Gifts Between Employees," Section 2635,302, "General standards," states: 

An employee shall not, directly or indirectly, accept a gift from a lower-paid employee, 
unless the donot and recipient have a personal relationship and ate not in an official superfor
subordinatc relationship. 

Subpart G, "Misuse ·of Position," Section 2635.705, ''Use,of official time," states: 

(b) Use ofa subordinate 's time. An employee shall not encourage, direct, coerce, or 
requesl a subordinate to t1se official time to perform activities othet tha11 those tequired hi the 
performance of official duties or authorized in accordance with law or regulation. 

DoDI 4500.36, "Subject: Acquisiti(ln, Management, and Use of Non-Tactical 
Vehicle~ (NTV~)," December 11, 2012 (Incorporating Change 1, October 2~, 2013) 

NTVs shall be pooled to ensure eitective utilizaJion, and may not be assigned exclusively 
to one official or emJJloyee, except when the Head of the DoD Co!Tiponent dete1·mines that it is 
essential Lo mission accom1ilishment and results in the most economical use ofmanpower and 
equipment. 

Fmiher, within the National Capital Region, there shull be no individually assigned NTVs 
with drivers, except for the Secretary ofDefense, the Deputy Secretary of Defense, the 
Secretaries of the Military Depmtments, the Chairman and Vice Chainuan of the Joint chiefs of 

JE8Il @JEPl@l:'!Is l:IOI! 8! lfN 
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Staff, the Uuder Secretaries ofDefense, the Chiefs t?f Staff of the Army and Air Force, the Chief 
ofNavnI.01)ernti011s, the Commandllllt·ofthe Mari11e Corps, and the Chief of the National Guard 
Bureau.. 

The.incoming complaint alleged Mr. Fon·estel' "frequently tasks subordinates to perfom1 
personal services." The complaiut also alleged that Mr. Forrester tasked a subordinate to drive 
him 1o the uirporl and that ho tusks subordinates to escort his personal guests during their visits 1o 
(he Pentagon. 

Ride to DCJJ 

Both Mr. Forrester a1id ; testified that 
(ll}(6),(b)(7)(C) drove Mr. Foncstcrio DCAou one occasion. Neither Mr. Fo11:e~ter 11or 
\b){6). (b)(7)(C) could recall the precise date,4 M1'. Fom'lster testi:fiecl h'e asked ''if it 
would be okay" to ta){e him to the airport and fM'lolr'W' agreed. Mr. Fom~ster Stated !hilt he had 
"beenworking through the \lay" and "had $om.e personal travel col)lilJg up." 

,••testified they left the Pentagon between 2:00 and 3:00 p.m. and drove lo 
DCA ii: personal vehicle. · stated that his regular wo1·kday ends at 4:00 
p.m, und thnt he does l)cii normally drive pastDGA 011 llis way•home. He nlso stutedthnt 11fter he 
dropped Mr. Forreslet· qffa\ DCA; Mr. Forrester released him for theremainder ofthe workday 
and that he drove home afte1' being released. 

Mr. Forrester stated that he did notcompensate'Wl!"!t'W'forcosts associated with the 
ride to DCA The appro)[imate taxi cab fare from the Pentagonto DCA is .~9.00 plus a $3.00 
airport foe, according tQ the Metropolitan Washington Airports Authoriiy website5• 

Witnesses testified that on or about OctQber 25, 20 I:l, Mr. Forrester again asked 
(h)(6) {li)(7)(C) to dl'ive hiln to DCA from the Pentagon prior to depal'ting .on leave. "".,!!"'" 
inforllled aboiit. Mr. Forrester's request told. 
- he did not think he could drive Mr. Fmiestct· to the airport "on go1:-eriilllent time" and 
suggestecl'"!il!"M c.ohslllt a DoD l'ltbics coun.selor, email.ed :W"'M'H' 

' lh an.wmo to the Anny National 0.uar.. d BUt<a\l (NOB) .~•t•.d. Novcmbor. 29,.2012, OAS.'D(RA) i·c.questcd a special
duty detail to ' M..~P. rcccJvcd the dotnil tmd reported t9 M&P (>n~tt'tt!Mh!ltt 

. The NGB orders indudod lhe pt•ovision that 
' .cQuld r¢cc1ve "aditi_ini~trative duti~q ·as assigned." At th~ th;ne ·.of t11is lnvestlgati<Hl !ltiht'?lt!ftW 

dlvl.ded his workday between his NGB·assigned- d¢lllll and serving as Mr. Forrestel"'s 
odlninislratiVe assistant. Al all times 1'elevant lo fhis investigntiti11-work·stntl011 wns locnted in the 
DASD office suite. 
1 The coli!plainan( alleged !he event occutred in fall 2013. 1\?Mll?!HljjM !estlfiod he drove Mt, F01rcster lo DCA 
one time between March and November 2013. Mr. Forrester became Uw D/\S.D in June 2013. Mr, FQ1wsler 
1eslifted that the drive to DCA happened In l11e Jaller part of2013. 

'hllp:l/www.melwnshairpo11s.com. 
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the ethics cou11selor' s contact h1fom1ation, (bJ(6), (ti)(7){C) testified he cons111ted an elhics 
co1111selo1" a11cl reported his concerns to Ms. E!iza)Jeth Wilson, SES, who was then the M&P 
Pdncipa!Director. Ms. Wilson l<iter told 11f!$!$'?f' to "stand down" from driving Mr. Pon-ester 
to the abport. 

Mr, FoO'estertestified that Ms. Wilson .told him it. wonld be better for@!nf&!lt!&! to take 
him to the airport rather than and that she offored to drive him to DCA. 
Mr. Forrestex stated he fotnid &nother means oflransportatioo to the ail'port that day and 
thereafter ''handled [his] own transportation to the airpotl." 

Rides to 111ee1t11gs andcere111onies 

Mr. Forrester and testified that''"W!"'tt!W' drove Mr. Forrester to two 
meetil1gs and two ceremonies using Mr. Fo1·i·ester's personal vehicle. They stated it was easier to 
use his car than to request a gover1JU1e111 vehicle through the motor pool. The first evet1t 
occurred on Attgust 19, 2013, whon 'Mlft"R drn.ve Mr. rorrcstcr to Arlington Hall for 11 
meeting known as the Deployment Readiness Center Update Brief (DRC Brief) and to meel 
seui.or officials. Arlington Hall is the headquarters fol' the U.S. Army National Guard BW'eau 
(NG.B) and is approximately a 10-miuute drive from thie Pe1itagon. 

[b)(5l (b}(7)(C) (b) (6) (bl (7)(CI fostified that he previo\tsly worked at the NGB as • 
and shwe it wlis Mr. Forre~ter's fast visit to Arlington Hull,"''?!!!'" odented 111r;.Forresterto 
the Niitional Guard personnel and the meeting rooms. At the conclusion of the meetings, 1111 
- drove Mr. Forrester bnck to the Pentagon. 

On Angus! 21, 2013, Mr. Porrester 11sked to drive him to Arlingtoli Hall to 
attend a farewell ceremony fo1· a Canadian Army liaison officer. """ff?'W' drove Mr. Foh·ester 
to the cere111011y in Mr, Forrester's personal vehicle, and Ml'. Fonestel' read pnperwork in·lhe car 
during the 1·ide to Arlington Hall. Although Mt. Forrester was invitc:d to attend, he did not have 
an oj'fjglal l'oleiu the ceremony. '!?!11f"''fflW" <lrove tl1em back to th~ Pentagon after the eVt)nl. 
There is no evidence that Mr. J:lo11'ester invited any other M&P.s[aff members to attend the event. 

On February 3, 2014, again dmveMr, Fo1-restertoArlingtonHall to attend 
the DRC Briefanc;l then back to the Pentagon, During the DRC Brief, Mr. Forrester sat with the 
senior leaders neat the front of the room, while1§1!'H!A' sat in the back ofthe room. !f!WfW!?"?' 
did not assisl Mr. Forrester tliufog the DRC Brief, and during the visit, he did not attend two 
other small meetings thal Ml'. Forrester had with senior NGB leaclers. 

b)(6}, (b)(7)(C) Mr. Fonester stated that role for the DRC Brief was "helping me get 
there," arranging the pa1•ki11g, "facilitate[ing) the initial introduction and niaking me aware of this 
1Jrief." 

On April 24, 2014, drove Mr. Forrestel'lo the U.S. Coast Ou!lrd heaclqumters to 
attend a retircn1ent ceteniony for . Mr. Forrester, !!'!!!!'?'P', and 
other M&P staffmembers were invited to the event, but none had an ofilcial tole iii the 
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cerel1JOl1y. Mr. Forrestel' and"rM!WW'W' testified Iha! after the ceremony, othe1·M&P membern 
l'etmlJed tP the Pentagon in Mr, Forrestei"s car. Mr. Forrester stated he was "ptetty ·sure" he 
drovo hnck lo the Pentugon, ' '!!"col!ld 11ot recnll driving Mr, Forrester's car on the rcfum 
trip to the Pentagon, 

Escorting Mr.· Forr~sler 's guests 

Witnl:)sSes testified that J\fr, Fqt'rester fregl1ently invites lun~h g11ests Who req\1ire an 
escort tlU'.ottghout the dur11tio11 of t11eir visits to the Pehtagon. We examined Mr, Forrester's 
office cale1\dars .for listed hUlchguests from June '.l, 2013 tlwough July 11, 2014, The calendars 
listed guests for 75 lunch dates at a Pentagon exectJtive dining focility." We identified 59 listed 
lunch guests who either were Pentagon employees or Jia,d Pentagon access and did not require an 
escort, Escort information we obtai1ied from Mr, FotTeste1~ other M&P personnel, and PFPA 
showed that M&P staff111embers escoited Mr. Forreste1"s invited lunch guests during their visits 
to tbe Pentagon on 14 O\!Casions, R,ecotds showed that Mic. Forrester escm'ted his guests 
pel'sonally on two occnsions. 

Prouess r~(!l,\'Cor/i11g personalgupsts into and Ollf ofthe Pentago/I 

The M&P offices are located in the E-ring on the opposite side of the Pentagon from the 
visitor conii'ol center (VCC) and the main en1mnce. to the Pentagon. PFPA regulations requfre all 
visitors who reqtlire im escort to process t11rough seclU'ity screening prior to entering the · 
building. PFPA iostrnctions iilso rcqnire 1hc cseort to stay :with guests "at iill tillies."7 

(b)l6). (IJ){7)(C) testified that he and Mt Forrester had discussions about outs.icle pers011al 
lunch, guests visiting the Pentagon. He added that Mr. Forrester asked him "to put it on the . 
calendar,'' "to es~ort the person" to Mr. Forrester's offic\l, ''and theJ1 sometimes back oi1.t." 1111 
- testified thnt he pel'fo1'm¢d the bulk ofthe .escort duties fi;n• Mt. Fo1tester's personal gt;ests, 
lnoluding c9ntacting the gneslll, nn·anging rn11dezvous tilne.s, wailing for them at the VCC, and 
e~cortlng tlleln to Mr. Forrester's office or to the hmchioca!ion within !lie Pentagon. "!!""WO"" 
also coordinated With the various Pentagon executive dinlug facilities to malwlunch 
reservations. ff a guest wanted to drivf:? to the Pentagon instead of taking public transpm1ation,
"TW'W' arranged for parking, . . . . . testified that when"""i"'"'rt' was 
unavailable forescqrl duty, the tasking fell lo ot!ierM&P staffmembers, "typically" by an email 
"notification from Mr. For!'eSler" or from theacting principal director. Mr. FotTester testified. 
- coordinated the escort duty tlmn1gh M&l''s 1rtllitary or civilian director whe:1 h<J was not 
available. 

One witness testified that Mi:, Forrester walked i11to th\l M&P officein May 2014 and 
specifically requested someone to escort a personal visitor. Almther witness testified, ·•there's a 
lot of co111111unication" involved in escorting a guest The witness added that the M&P oflice 

6 Some iunch meetings involved more tlrnn 0111' guest. 

'"Access to Pelitagon" fi·om PFPA homepage, http:/lwww.pfpa.mil/access.html. 

http:/lwww.pfpa.mil/access.html
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spaces are located "oli the other side of,the building, so it takes a fow h1lnutes to get to'the 
[VCC]." 

One witness testified that typically he "had a u1ininl\lm of two contacts" with a guest and 
"sometimes more." The witness stated that he provided initial instructions, such as identification 
requirements, modes of transportation, and how much time to allot, "and then I would ll'y to 
follow i1p with a phone call or em.ail." Another witness testifiecl that he normally "will allow a 
half hm~"' for a guest to show up and that he has "1~aited up to 20, 25 minutes 011 a 11u111ber of 
oocasions." The witness slated he has "gotten a little. more efficient'' at coM<linuting guesl escort 
pl'occdures and i1dded that he now asks guests for a physical ctescriplion or fot· !heir Facebook or 
Linkedfo profile pictute "rather than holding a sign" \vith the guest's name. 

Specific hmch eWnls 

We identified llwee specific lunch meetings as rep1'es~nta!ive of Mr. Fotrester's t~skings 
to subordinates tQ suppo1t personal guest visits. In each instance, Mr. Fo1'rester's guests requh'ecl 
a Pentagon escorL Mr. Fonester invited his fonner college {now his abna niater's 
''major gift officer';) to have luncll Wilhhim at the Pentagon on Nove.!Tlber 7, 2.013. 
- was unavailable to esco1t the guest, and the escort duty fell to. another M&P .
1111 Mr. Forrester emaillldhis guest's contact infonnation to the escort-. 1'Pff!'1tt" 
testified that he sent emails and made a phone call to the g\!est to coordinate his visit to the 
Pentagon. Hr;i addl!d that on the day of the event, the g11est was late h1 arrivh1g, 'fl"!'@" 
testified thl\t he spent n},proxima!cly I· hour and 45 minutes ofhis W(lrkday 1;1scorling the guest 
i1\\<J and out of the Pentagon. !W"f!!P" testified that the guest $elt~identi0ed as Mt. Forrester's 
fotrne1· llhd said that in his cun·ent jlosi!ion he solicits monetary gifts fo1• the 
university, 'The ¢scot\ ~P111!',,'added that after the lunch eveJit, Mr. Forrester told him that his 
guest "goes out and looks for dohations." · 

fnanother example ofescort duty tasking, on October 31, 2013, Mi'. Fonester hnd lunch 
at the Pentagon with a former colleague who now works nt a 11011-Govermuental organiz11tion 
(NGO) focusing on Asia·Pacifiq issues. Mt'. F011·ester enmi led the guest on August 22, 2013, 
inviting him tolunch and directh1g to schedule a date, e11:r::m· aud the gu~s\ 
exchanged several 'emails between Septelnbe!· 11 and October 21, 2013, and finally scheduled 
!he hmch for 1:00 p.11\. on October 31, 2013. PFPA reconls showed'""""BN escorted 
Mt. Fon·ester's guest intu the Penh1gon on that date. Mr. Forrestertestifiea that he is 1iot 
neccss~lly a. close friend of the guest but that they are on friendly tel'ms. Mr. Fo11"e~ter's en1ail 
exchanges with the guest were hiformal aud on & first•name basis. When the lunch date was 
confirmed, Mr. Foneslet wrote in an email to his guest, "Looking fonvard to it, my man," 
Mi:. Forrester testified that he and his guest did not discuss how the NGO could directly benefit 
M&P. 

Jn a'thirct instancl), Mr, Foqester invited two gues\$ to llillch at the Pentagon on 
Novel)lhcr 13, 2.013. The guests required a Pentagon escort. In an email s11pple111ent to our. 
interview witll. Mr. Fon-ester, he wrote that the purpose of the lunch meeting was to "discuss 
various professional hiatlers.'' He also indicated lie worked previously with the guests at a public 
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inforost foundation from 200 l-2003. Mr. Forrester state(,! th11t he did 110\ reeull who escorted his 
{b)(6), ib}(7}(Cj guests. In an email supplement to. oudnterview With , lie wrotq tliat he "most 

likely" esco1ted them <luring tlie visit, 

Other events requiring Penlllgoll escorts 

We examined two other events in which all ~wailnble M&P personnel wel'e required to 
escort multiJile guests Mr. Forrester litvited to the Pentagon. The first event occuned iii June 
2013, when Mr. Fmrester was swm'n in as the DASD. M&P personnel escorted approximately 
40 visitors i!lto and out oftbe Pentagon. Nt) witness complained about the escort duty as each 
viewed the swearing-in ceremony as an official event. 

The second eVelll occurred on October 30, 2013, in whio11 all avalfable M&p pel'smulel 
cscorlcd approx:irriatdy 30 cc;illcgc students and t\ college p!'ofoss<;>r from the University of 
Califoi'nia syste!ll \.vho were studying in Washington, nc, for the fall 8emester.8 Mr. Fiin·csler 
testified he knew the professor, Mr. Forrester atmotated his office calendar "Q&A withli!m 
students." Mr. Fo1tester briefed the students for 45 mimites to an hour on the DoD Reserve 
Co1nponelils. Mr. Forrester did not utilize any M&P personnel for thebriefltself. 

M&vP slt(f(mombers' testimony 

Several wiuwsses complained about escorting Mr. Forrester's lunch guesrs and the 
colfoge students. One Witness testified that he reviewed the Code ofFederal Regulations and 
told acoH~ag11e, ''Ifthis fesc9tting aguest] is un,official business, I don't think thiS is the right 
lhing to do.'' Another witness testified that after he heard about guests who "weren't work·· 
relat¢d," he !old Ms. Eli7..abeth Wilson, then M&P's Ptiucipal ·Director, that "this is wrong" and 
"should1ft be happening." He stated he "Cl)Uld understand ifMr. Forrester was busy," but in ol\e 
inst;mce he brought guests to Mr. Forrester's office oply to find hhn "reading th.e newspaper." 
Another witness stated that escorting one particular guest "just smacked ofpersonal servitude." 
The witness recalled holding up a sii,,'11 while waiting for a guest who was late and thinkingto 
himself; "You know, this is ridiculous/' · 

Sorne M&P menl.bers viewed escort d\lty flS d()meauing. On<il wituess who had not been 
nssignecl to esco!'t lunch guests but.had heard discussion about it in the·oftice te~tified, "Most 
people don't like it. They feel like it's not prut of their official duty and that Mr, Forrester 
should go get his guests." Anotller witness stated that escort duty made him foe] "like a private" 
and tha,t he 1•efuscd to hold up aname sign for a '1isitor "like an airport chauffeur." Another 
witn:css hcal'd M&P personnel discuss the esco1~ issue "a couple times'' at1d testified that 
"escorting non,bilSiness 01· non-official folks for someone is like personal servke." 

' Pelitagoti personnel are li111ited in the Wtal number ofguests they may escort at any one lime under Pentagon 
security standards. 

F9R 9Ffl8Ihb '!<198 @flbY 
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One witness Jeslified lie was imconifortable h&ving Mr. FoITester's guests linked lo his 
Pe11tagon security badge, "because once l tumed that visitor over to Mr. Fotrester I didll't know 
where they would go and I didn'(: know how they woiild get baok to the [VCC].'' 

Several witnesses perceived .that Mr. Forrester treated civilian staffqualitatively 
differellUy than he treated M&P military staff, All M&P respondent to a climate survey 
conducted in April 2014 wrolethat Nb·, Fon-estet ''has required military members 1o escort bis 
h111ch guests tirqu11d tlie buildhig" bi.it ha$ "hever donr;i tl1is to his civilian emjiloye~s." 

Senior /eaders'1ip eumments 

The.acting M&P Principal Dii'eotor testified that ''the issue ofescmting personal versus 
business guests had coJne up" in discussion with Mr..Forrester. He added that be told 
Mt'. Jlon•ester, "You've got to separate. the two." He stated that the escort of the former college 
(b) (6), (b} (7)(() "was one ofthe two 01· three [instances]" that he considered "personal vet·sus the 
90 percent professional." Ms; Wilson, the former M&P Principal Dircctol', testified that the 
n1,unber ofMr. Forrester's personal guests seemed "excessive." She also stated that she coilld 
not lit1k bis oµ\side visitors.to a JJoD 01,1\reach program that would benefit M&P. 

At Mr. Forrester's suggestion, we interviewed his immediate supervisor, Mr. Richard 
Wighbnai1, the Assistant Secretary ofDefense forReMrve Affairs (ASD(RA)). Inrespons!i to a 
general questipn about the use of' officer persmlllel to escort personnl guest$, Mr. Wfghtmun 
testi.liet!, "It's hiappropriate to use your staffto escolt som..,:hody wl10 is just a friend, who Jsjusl 
coming in for lunch, and it's not an official kind of thing." 

Mr. Wightman te~ified that Mr. Fonester ''has an incredible network notjust ln the 
building [the Pentagon], bul outside in .the political world." We asked Mr. Wightman to 
illustrate how Mr, Forrester's network has suppmied M&P's mission acqotl)plisl111wnt. He 
stat<;:cl: 

1'111 not si1re th!l.t there's any e.xample I can give you for the M&P 
side ofthat. I tlunk the network is more on lhe strategic .level and 
<1bout what's going on in difterentparls ofthe building, or in terms 
ofthe White H011se, and those kinds of1hings ..... B\tl in tenns of 
his own pal'ticularjob !1s1he PASO for M&T', boy., I'd have to say 
r can'·t imagine there's anythil\g. · 

Mr. Wightman !ldded that Mr. Forrester provides him verbal input about his network at 
most on amo11thly b<tsis, generally ''after a staff meeting." 

Mr. Forrester's testimony 

<lrbve him from lhe Pentagon lo DCA on one 
fora ride to DCA and that!ti'f!'!l4* agreed to take him. 

He also testifil!d that he has asl,ed his persom1el lo niake sure be stays within npplicable rules 
.occasion, He st,ated he asked · 

IO'ill Ql*FHYI A k I 'li'lil QNJ.Y 
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govt(rning the reques1s he nuikes of subordinates, He .st11ted thnt after Ms. Wilspn, the former 
Ptilwipal Director, .Jdentit!ed a, co!lce;11 wl!h Mr. Fo1rnster asking subo!'dinates to drive hiin to 
the airpo11, he never agl!in asked anyone ii1 M&p for ll tide to the ;iirport. 

Mr. Forrester also confit1ned that on four occasions drove hhn to meetings 
and events hJ Mr. Fcm·esler's personal vehicle. He stated thnt the first !rip to Arlington Hall 

(b){6). {b)(7)(C)served to orient him to the facility. Mr.Forrester added he found it"helpful" for 
lo ddvc so he could review material <.luring the ltansits. 

Mr. Forrester testified about the use ofM&P personneJ to escort his lunch guests, He 
stated that as "a representative" ofthe Secretary ofDefense, the USD{P&R),..11nd the ASD(RA}, 
and h1 his "role as a senior official," he "interact[s] with a val'iety of off\cili!s." He 
acknowledged having guests to 1he Pentag9n "on <1 regular bw;;is,;' Mt. :P¢rrester stated, "!l ls 
sotncwhal unprcdictttblc getting 11copk into the Pentagon give11 the lines that can crop up at the 
visitor's entrance:; He added lhal "bas been Uie pdinary person who has escorted 
individqals [into the Pentagon]" and that "it's very helpftil fo)"'@$1!N!V'1" to do and perfom1that 
service for me- as well as others." Mr. f'6n·ester testified that for "the times that others have 
done it [esccjt·tcd guests] rather than . . . ,"'MUM "han<iecl off the task to another 
team member.'' 

We asked Mr. Forrester to describe the purpose of his November 7, 2013, lunch meeting 
with his fQnner colleg Mr. Forrestei· responded that he i1sed the lunch.as an 
opport1t11hy to inform "about the work of the Depa1'!ment of Defense.•· He 
added that they discussed possibly "spreading the word of the Department of Defense" the "next 
time". comes to Washingto:i." He stated, "We &lso caught up on 
som¢-soinc matters ofmutual personal interest Md experience and historyf' ·!\fr. Forrester 
ll}sti:ficd th11t thep~U.posc oftbe gift ollic\lt's trip to Washington w11s n,t;>t $olcly to meet witb him. 
He stuted, ''1 presume he was here talking with llonors an(l other - o(l1er p~)lel1Lial doliors.'' 

We askeq Mr, Forrestel' to d~s¥ribe his October 31, 2013, lunch meeting with his fornwr 
colleague now em11loyed by the NGO imd to identify any benefit the organization could provide 
to M&P. Mr. Forreste1· testified that he "wasn't asking specifically'' what bis fortner colleague's 
elllployer could do for M&P. He slated: 

l was trying to get more of.an understanding (}fth\l inner workings 
between State Department and Lhe Defense Depal'tment, as well as 
his - his work,ings and theit· workings with the White Ho1.1se Staff, 
as part ofsort of my ougoing education process ofhoW- how the 
Pedet·al Goverument works.. 

Mr. '.Fortester si!l.te<l he u~e<l lhe lunch us "one way of tapping into his [guest's] 
knowledge. So we didn't talk about how liis company could provide a service to {M&P]," 

Mr. F01tester stated his October 30, 2013, briefing to the University of California 
students and theil' professor was "part of111y spreading the word ofwhat we do in the Manpower 

fQR Q)j'flGl' Is l'lilli Qllls:Y 
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and Per$ounel depufote and what the DepHrtmcnt ofD<:lfensedoes in general." Mr. Forrester 
acknowledged not usi11g any ofhis senior M&P military or civilian personnel duTingthe briefing, 
but he noted the students "got to meet" and "hi1ve at least a hallway chat with these gentlemen" 
Wh\le being escoi'ted to the meeting. 

On July 28, 2014, prior to having lunch with an invited guest in the Pentagon, 
Mr. Forrester asked an officer in M&P to come to the Army Mess at I: 15 p.111. to escort his guest 
<,Yut of the Pentag(ln. The g;11est was a rec~ntly retil'ed inilitm·y officer wholn Mt-. Fo.r.reste1' 
fo1merly worked with prior to becoming the DAS)). The guest was not a DoD employee, The 
guest told the escort officet 11e had recently re-connected with Mr. Fon-ester on Facebook and 
that Mr. Forrester had invited him to lunch. · · 

Discussion 

We conc]\1de Mr. Fol't'ester misused subordinates' time. We found Mr. Fon·ester solicited 
and accepted a ride from asubordinate to DCA during a workday. Mr. Forrester did not 
compensate the subordinate for the fair market value of driving ltim to the airpmt. We also 
founcl tha,t a subordinate drove Mr. l'on·ester, in Mr, Forrester's vehjc,le, to two meetings and (wo 
cerem(lnies held outside t11e Pentagon. We further follnd that Mr. Forr<;:ster had access to a 
governlilent vehicle to drive himselfto official meetings outside the Pentagon. 

The JER prohibits an employee from encouraging, directing, coercing, or requesting "a 
subordit1ate to use official time to petform activities other than those required in the petfonnallce 
of of:ficial duties or authorized in accordance with laW oi· tegulation," Th.,, JER also ptohibits a11 
employee from soliciting or accepting a gift from a lower-paid employee, unless the donor and 
recipient J1ave a personal relationship and are not ir1 an official superior-subordinate relationship. 
PerDoDI 4500.36, govenunenl vehicle.s are available but are pooled to ensure effective 
utiliz&tion. Also per DoDI 4500.36, Mr.. Forrester is not among the officials who are assigned 
government vehicles and drivers. 

We determined that when Mr. Forrester solicited and accepted a ricle from a subordinate 
to DCA, he misused the subordit1ate's official time and iniptoperly accepted a gift from a lower
paid employee who was also his subordinate. 

By letter dated October 15, 2014, we provided Mr, Forrester the opportunity to comment 
on the results of our investigation. In his 1·esponse through cmmsel dated November 21, 2014, 
Mr. Forrester stated that it was not "a majol' detour" for his subordinate to drive him to DCA 
because the subordinate was "headed in the general direction of DCA on his way home." 
Mt'. Forrester also stat\ld the l'ide did not constitute accepting a gift from a subordinate beQause 
"any expense for the gasoline necessary for diverting from his normal route h6m¢" was "de 
minimfs," Mr. Fon-estor added that he "never again mnde such a request'' of his subordinate 
when he learned such requests "might be in11ppropriate." 
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We considered both poiills n1a<le by Mr. Fottestet prior to 1i1(J!d11g Ol\I' illitial 
dctc1minution. We stm1d by our conclusio1is. Th11 JER requll'e~ thttt a sul:i.ordinl\te's official time 
be used for ofticial purposes. By authorizing his st\bordlnate to 'll'lave workprior to the end· at' 
the.normal wod((lay to drive him to DCA, Mr. FotTestcrmlsusedhis subordhmte's official time, 
Additionally, we are not persuaded by Mr. Forrester'~ argmnen! Jhat any gas.expenses incurred 
by the subordinate were "de minimis." The JER provides no iiuthor~ation_ forasuperior to solicit 
and accept such a giftfrom a subordinate under these circumstances regardless ofcost. 

We also determined that when. drove Mr. Forrester in Mr. Forrester's 
persorn1l vehicle un August .i 9, ,2013, ~cl April .24, 2014; the sub{n1Jlnnt<; fblfilled nu official 
p11rpose. For the August l9, 2013, DRC Brie;fi11g at Arlington J-I~ll, H!!1fif"" ensured 
Mr. Fo11·ester Ja1ew where 10 go, what to expect, atid whoni(o h1eet in comwction With 
Mr'. Forrester's official role in attending lbe event. We further determined that when M!Wf\W@" 
drove Mr. Forrestertct the Apdl24, 2014, retirement ce1«m1011y for fin M&P staffmem1ier, he did 
so to facilitat(l their 11Uenclance at tit.1 ollicial event to which the M&P office wa,s invited. We 
conclµ<le that w1 those two occasions Mr. Fon-ester's use ofhis subor<linale's official time was 
appropriate in that it served an official purpose, 

However, we also detem1ined that whei1 drove Mr.Fori·ester in 
Mr. Fortester's personal vehi9le to Arlington I~all 011Ai1gust2J, 2013, for the flmiwelt 
ceremony, and to Arlington Hall Ol1 February 3, 2014, to P,tte11d !\second DRC Brief,lmlil 
bad 11C)t been invited to either event and thnt Mr. T1orres\er's primary purpose tn invitingB 
- was for"til1f'M'M L(l drive Mr. Forrester~ Wefurlherdetemtinedthat Mt. Forrester Wl\S 
riot trying to maximize M&P staff attendance at the August 2 l, 2013, farewell ceremony Wh\!i1 
he asked his subordinaLe to drive him to that event Accordingly, we conclude that 011 thos.e two 
occasions Mr. Fon·estcn11isused his stibordinate's official time. 

ln Mr, Forrester's response ofNovember 21,2014, he cmitended that the meetings and 
ceremonies outside the Pentagon constituted offidal business for both himself and his 
subordinate, that the subordinate "was ca11ying out the duties of an ,"and 
that "aci:ompa11ying [the senior ofiic.ial] Oil official b11siness" ts "ft standard duty for 
1b) (6) (b) O)(C) ." We considered the argument tliatall of the events in question were 
official bus.ii1ess prior to reaching .out initial findings and cone! usions, at1d we determined that as 
to , only two of the follr evpnls were for ofti¢i~l purposes for him. We stand by tmr 

co!.1ofos.io.11.. that .two... of·t.·he four events were l)Ot fo.1· o··..fft.cia.l pu11.10.s.e.~ for~· :n1e · . 
ev1de)1,~e cstabhshcd that fro111 the NOB assigned~ 

. notthe · fortheDASD(M~P). 
Notwithstar1dh1g the fact Mr. Fon'cster assigned · · . . tli!'! additional duty of serving as 
his adminisb·ativc rn;s1stant, Mr. Forrester is still required to use his subor·dinate's official tiine 
for 9ffioial ptrrposes. He did not do so for two of the four events. 

We found that ofthe 14 instances Mr. Forr1Jst1J1 used subot•<lina\"'1 \o escort his invit¢d 
lunoh guests during tl\eir visits lo the Pentagon, on follf occasions the guests' vMts strved 110 

offaiial purpose and were thus person~! visits. We also found tll~t M&P personnel feltescotting 
Mr. Forrester's personal guests was demeaning. We further found that Mr. Forrester's 

P~ft l<fPiefhls Ullll QNlsY 
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sttbordinates expended official time coordit1uting meeting times with his personal guests, 
W!llklng to the VCC, Waiting for the guests to arrive, waiting for the guests to receive access 
credentials, .and escorting them inside the Pentagon. 

The JER prohibits an employee from directing or requesting "a subordinate to use official 
time to perform activities other than those required .in the perfonnance of official duties or 
authorized itraccol'd<1nce with Jaw or regulation," 

We determined that Mr. Forrester's use ofMc\'lP personnel to escort multiple visitors for 
his swearing-in ceremony in June 2013 and for his presentation to college students on October 
30, 2013, were for official purposes. However, we also de((lnnined Mr. Forrester's use ofM&P 
personnel to escort his personal lm1ch. guests for four events did not serve an o:(ficial purpose. 

Mr, Ponester argued in his November 21, 2014, response that the four lunch events we 
identified as personal meetings were in fact "to condi1ct business." After carefolly considering 
his conte11tion and reviewing the evidence, we disagree and stand by om· original conclusions. 

We dctermiocd Mr. Forrester direct¢d or requested his subordinates to drive him to the 
airport, to drive him on two occasious tomeetings or events outside !hi' Pentagon, and to escort 
his personal guests during their visits to the Pentagon, none of which was required in the 
perfo1111mwe of the subordinates' official duties. Accordingly, we ponclude Mr. Fol1'ester's 
misuse ofhis subordinates' official time violated the JER. 

B. Did Mr. Fo1rester pmperly and accurately account for his official time and 
attendance? 

Standards 

DoD FMR, Volume 8, "Civilian Pay Policy and Procedures," dated June 2013 

Volume 8, Chapter 2, "Time and Attendance," provides that timekeepers shall ensure that 
employees attest to the accuracy of the cun·cn.i pay period's time and attendmtce, Such 
attestation requires the employee's written or electronic signa(lrre or initials or automated or 
electronic record affirming the correctness of time and attendance data. 

Pamgraph 020206, "Work Schedules," states the basic,work requirement is defit1ed as the 
number of hon.rs, excluding overtime hours, an employee is required to work or to account for by 
charging leave. Oenenilly, a full-time employee's basic work requirement is 80 hours in a pay 
period. Additionally, mi approved work schedule for each employee will be maintained showing 
the plamied arrival and departure for each day. 

Fl!IR ilff!illi'PL U!!il l!l!lfsY 
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DoD 5500.07-H, Joint Ethhs Regulation, August 30, 1993, including changes 1"7 
(November 17; 2011) 

Subpart G, "Misuse of Position," Section 2635.705, ''Use of official time," states: 

Use ofan employee's own time. Unless authorized in accordance with law or regulations 
lo use such Hme for other purposes, ati employee shall use official 1ime in an honest etfo1t )o 
perform official duties. An employee not under a leave system, including aPi·esidential 
appointee exempted under 5 U.S.C. 6301 (2), has an obligation to expend an honest effott atld a 
reasonable proportion of his time Jn the perfo!'mance of official duties. 

Title 5, Code ofFcclcrlll Regqll\iion~ (CFR) 

Under 5 CFR Section 550.101(b)(l8), SES members are ex9lucted fro111 premium pay, 
including overtime pay. Per section 534.408, since SES members are not eligible for overtime 
pay, tbey are also ineligible for compensatory time in lieu of overtime pay for work performed. 
Section 610.408 states that SES employees may not accumulate credit hours under an altemative 
work schedule. 

Db·ector of Administration and Managc111cut Administrative Instruction N1urtbc1· 28 
(AI 28), "Subject: ()vertime, Presedbed Hours of Duty, and Alternative WorkSchedU:lcs 
for Civjliau Emph>y~est January 5, 201 l · 

Provides for altemative work schedules (AWS), flexible work schedules (FWS); and 
compressed work schedules (CWS). . 

AI 2$ applies to OSD and implements policies and procedures regarding hours ofduty 
and overtime pay administr!ltion for civl!iE1n employees, Al 2S does 110! apply to SES 1.n.cmbers 
regarding lhe·accumulation of credit hours. Al 28 provides definitions of key terms in its 
glossary, including: · 

• 	 Basic workweek. The 40-hour wol'ltweek for full-time employees that includes 
the officially prescribed days a11d hours during which full-time employees are 
entitled 1o basic pay. Unless otherwise designated, tbe basic workweek for full
tinie employees cCil)slsts of 5 8-hour days, Monday throt1gh Friday. 

• 	 Basic workweek requirement. The number ofhm1rs, excluding ovmtime hours, 
which ah e)Jlployee is required to wotk or is required to account for by leave or 
otherwise (that is, an 8-hour day, a 40-hout workweek, or an SO-bour pay .period). 

• 	 Flexible hotl!'s. The times during the workday, workweek, or pay period within 
which !ln employee covered by all FWS may choose to vary his or her times of 
arrival to and departurn from the work site consistent with the duties 1111d 
requirements of the position. 

P9Pl Elfflelllils 1"8B EllflsY 
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• 	 Hours of work. AH time spent by an employee performing an activity for the 
benefit of the agency and under the control or direction of the agency, 

• 	 Official work site. The location of an employee's position ofrecord where the 
employee regiilarly performs his or her duties, or if the employee's work involves 
regular iravel or the employee's work location varies on a daily basis, where his 
or her wo!'k activities are based, as determined by the De1lartment of Defense. 

• 	 Suffered or permitted work. Any work perforn1ed by ru1 employee for the benefit 
of an agency, wl1ether requested or not, provided the employee's supervisor 
knmvs or has reasrni to believe that the work is being peffonned and has an 
oppmiunity to prevent the work from being performed. 

o 	 Tour of duty. The hours\)[ a day (a daily tour o:fduty) and the days of an 
ad1ninistrative. workweek (a weekly tC>t1r of duty) that constitute ai1 c1nployce's 
regularly scheduled administrative workweek. 

Pursuant t.o Al 28, organizations establish an administrative workweek or oflicial hours 
of duty, changes to which al'e approved or disapproved by Wa~hingto11 Headqtiati(<rs Servjces. 
AI 28 authorizes organizations to establish an AWS program that allow for flexible and 
compressed schedules. rt ~tales an organization should designate hours "dming which an 
employee on a flexible schedule may elect his or her time of arrival to and departure from work.'; 
AI 28 authorizes three types of PWS: Flexitour, Gliding, and Maxitlex. A Gliding schedule is 
"an FWS in which a full-time employee has a basic work requireinent of 8 hours in each day and 
40 hours in ea9h week, may elect art ardval and departure time ea.ch day, and may change 
stmting and stopping times daily within the established flexible hours." 

DoDI 1400.25, "D.oD Civilian Personnel Management," December 3, 1996 
(Administrati.vcly reissued April 13, 2009) 

Undel' Chapter 1406, "Attendance and Leave,". the "basic workweek shall not exceed 40 
hours, exclusive of meal times," Also, "regular meal or lunch petiocls shall usually be 
established at 110 less than 30 minutes or in excess ofone hour, and shall not be considered as 
(ime worked," Further, "no employee shall be required to work more than six consectitive hours 
withoi1t a meal period." 

DoDI 1035.01, "Subject: Telework Polky," April 4, 2012 

DoD policy actively promotes and implements telework "throughout the DoD in support 
of the DoD conunitment to workforce efficiency, emergency preparedness, and <1uality of life." 
Telework. l'equirements include determination of eligibility; notification to employee; completion 
of training by supervisor and employee; and supervisor's approval of employee's completed DD 
Form 2946. 
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1lie Jnconiing complaint alleged Mr. Fon-ester'frequently wotks less than a basic 
workweek of40 hours. and eleots not tp lake accrued leave or go into a leave without pay status." 
The complaint further alleged Mr. Fon-ester nrl'ives late to work but departs at 5:00 p.m. 

M&l' tif11e and dtle11da11ce proces~· 

M&P Federal civil.ian personnel use the DoD Automated Time Attendance ilt1d 
Production System (ATAAPS) to docum(!nt their time alid attendance. Whilemany DoD 
personnel st1bmit theit·time and attendance iuto individually assigued ATAAPS accounts, the 
M&P office submits a c9nsolidaied paper limesheet per pay period io the OASD(RA) 
adtnh1istn1tlvc office for· the .M&J> civilian staff1nembers, and ail OASD(RA) employee inputs 
the (Iara for each clvilian employce.9 The consolidated timcshcvi includes Mr. Porrcster's fanc 
and attendance tla(a. Mr. Forrester submits his time and attendance infbmiation t9 the M&P 
principal director (Mr. Fo!l"ester's subMdinate) who signs the timesheet attestil\g to the accunwy 
of the data. Wfhwsses testified that this is an established practice for all OASD(RA) offices. 

OASD(RA) policie.~ for civilimJ emplo_lil!I!.• 

We teqllt;JSled addilioniil dooume11tation from OASD(RA). The Chief ofStafffor 
OASD(RA) confirn\ed that Ml'. Forrester does not have eithei' an approved, wl'itten woi'k 
schedule (tour ofduty) or an approved, written le le work agreement.10 At the time ofout· 
information request Jo OASD(RA), three of six.SES officials in OASD(RA) had approved 
telewm·k agreements. 

Mr. Wightman, the ASD(RA), ~estified that he has 110t established core hours for 
OASb(R.A) staff, btH <ixpects every civilian employee (including SES members) to work 80 
hours petp~y period. He testified that he treats his employees as adults and does n9t m.Jcro
manage his 11ers[)Ju1el. He stated that prior to this i11vestigation lw routinely gave verbal <tpprovat 
for J1is SES \lmployces to take leave. He added that OASD(RA) recently irnplemented the u.~e of 
th~ Standard Foi"111 71 to proce.ss and document leave requests from civilian personnel. 

Mr. Fo,.;·eslei' '!i dvcumented use v.fleave 

We revie\Ved Mr. Forrester's office calef"\dars and timeshcets from J11ne 2013 thm11gh 
May 2014. From June 3 through December 28, 2013, Mr. Fo11·ester used (and was charged fin;) 
I04.5 hours ofJll!!" leave, 56 hours of leave-, and 14 hours oJIB lenve. 
Additiotially, Mr. Forreste1' was furloughed (a nori-pay statu$) for 6 workdays betwee11 the pay 
perioil ending July 13, 2013, and the pay period endingAugust24, 2013. 

'' Mllitnry staffmembers are not requit'ed to.subn1it timesheets for their pay periods. 

I" 'fhc U:S. Ollice ofPel'sonnel Management's "Guide lo the Senior llxeculive Service," elated April 2014, s1at\1s; 
"As a gener~I nde, it is necessary to establish a 40-ilour basic administrative worl<week for SES rllernbers on a full
tlme work sohedule in the same way agencies must for other employees IVbo are subject to the leave system." 

l>Qll Ol>Ji'IQh' L lJiHi Q) lls Y 
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Mr. Forres/er '8 work .~chedule 

Mr. Wightman testified 1hat he approved Mr. Forrester's verbal l'equest forflexlbillt,y to 
his work schedule in order to assist with . Per the verbal agreement, 
Mr. Forrester's arrival time to work could vary betwee11 9:00-9:30 a.m. Witnesses testified that 
M&P pers<Hmel generally arrive to work between 7:00 and 8:00 a.m., imd generally depa,tt work 
starling at 4:00 IJ,m. The witnesses added that Mr. Forrestc;ir ge11erally arrives to work after 9:00 
a.m. Oni; witness testified that Mr. Porresl<;r is "not in th<; Qfficc nw~t ofthe day," that "he has a 
lot of lunch gl!ests," that'l1is lunches are "hour-amlca-haJI; two homs," and th&t many 
appointments "don't appear work-related.'' 

lVJJ"; WighUnan testified that while he is happy With Mr. F01'rester's work product, he 
acknowledged hearh\g 9oncerns abqul Mr. Fprresler's work schedule p1'io1•to the stad Qfthis 
investigation. He stated he is sutisfied Mt Forrester works ut least 8 houm per workday. 

Mr, Wightman stated that when he. arrives to Work at the Pentagon he does not see 
Mr. Forrester's car in the Pentagon parking lot "90 percent of the time," but whe.i1. he depmts 
'from work he sees Mr, Forrester's cat still parked "QO perne11t ofthe time.'' Mr. Wightman did 
not recall M1'. Forrester evet• asking him for permission to work from home. When asked about 
whetbel' an SES coukl work more than 8 hours one day to compensate for not working 8 hours 
tho next, ho stated, "I mean, the 8 hout·s is kind ofsacrosanct, You t·eally can't work 6 l10ut$ one 
dny imd lhelt 10 hours the uc,"t day." 

Mr. Forres/er's //mesheets 

We reviewed Mr. Forrest!'!r's calendars and timesheets for his el)lil'e temn·e as DASO. 
We .also r<lquested selective Pentagon access cm·d records for Mr. F.orresler from .PF.PA. Son\e 
PFPA reqords for Mr. Forrcst~t's card swipes did not indip;ile e,,;it times ,frQm the Pentagon at the 
end ofWorkdays. A PFPA1'eprcsentative infonned us this wa$ not out of the ordinary and that 

We noted two instai1ces in which Mr. fi;irrester's repprled time and attendance was 
inconsistent with available dl!ln showing his entry into und exit from the Pentagon. We discuss 
these iustances below. 

771ursday, August lj, 2013 

Mr. Forrestel"s office qa.lendarforAugust 8, 2013, showed the followinii events: 

1100- .TWF [Mr. Fon-estei'] depillis office 
1200-1245 Termhial A~AC305- Washinllton National 
1230 ~ Fol'l'ester.half-day leave 

P8R 8FPI9Vt!s e8B 81115'1 
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Mr. Forrester's tinieshecl for the 'pay period inclu\littg A11gus[ 8, 2013, showed 
Mr. Forrester look 4 hours. ofiW!m leave on August 8. PFPA .card swipe data showed that -0n 
Augi1st 8, 20 J3, Mr. Forrester entered. the Peo.lago11 at 8:58 a.111., and departed the Pentagon at 
ll :35 a.m., a total of2 hours and 37 mit111tes. · 

WaakofM(lrch 31-April 4, 2014 

Mr. Fo1Tester's 1imesheet submitted tor March 31 -April 4, 2014, showed that he 
claimed 8 hours of workper clay, Monduy through Frid11y. Mr. Fmre;'ster's ot11ce 1mlMdar for 
Friday, April 4, 2014, noted th(l following: 

1305 hrs: Nationals opening day''· the Braves (Forrester will work 
additiQnnl hours eiu:lier in week) 

We obtained Mr. Forrei;ter's Pentagon access badge swipe infommtion that showed bis 
Pentagon enu·y und eKit data for 5 workdays between March 31 ~April 4, 2014~ The dafo 
reflected the following: 

• 	 On March 3.1, 2014, Ml'. Forrester was in the Pentagon 8 hourn and 34 m\l\tlles• 
lli$ Galendar showed a .lu1.10h appointment with ll guest in the Atmy Executive · 
Dining facility fi·om 12:00-1 :00 p.n1. 

• 	 On April 1, 2014, he was in the Pe11tagon 8 hours. 
• 	 On April 2, 2014, Mr. Forrester entered the Pe11tagon at 8:22 a.m. No exit.data 

was recorded. 
• 	 On Aiiril 3, 2014, Mr. Fom~ster was iii the Pcntagon 9 hours .and 37 mimitcs with 

his cakndar showing a lmich appointment from 11 ;30 u.m...c 12:30 p.ni. 11 

• 	 011 April 4, 2014, the day of the Washi11gt9nNationals baseball game, 
Mr. Fo!1'ester entered the Pentagonat 8:31 a.m. and departed at 11 :48 a.m. PFPA 
records showed Mr. Fotrester again entered the Pentagon at 4:50 p.m., but there 
was no ex.it time recorded. Mr. Forrester's calendar 1wted "Private Appointment" 
for 5:00 - 6:00 p.m. 

Mr. FoN'esler's lesfimony 

Ml\. F91Tester acknowledged that he does not haye. ru:i approved, written tom: ofduty 
(work schedule) ,or telework agreement. He stated that when he1·ep9rted ·to OASD(RA), no one 
asked hitn to submit a tour ofduty (work sche<lllle) or telework agreement. He testified he 
accomplishes his work from the office or his home whether he has a telework agreen1eot ir, place 
or not. He added he does so, "because l've got responsibllities." Mt'. Forrester testified lie has a 
govenunent·lssued MobiKUY device to do govcmmc11t work from his home computer, and he 
has a govenunent-issue(\ Blackben·y device. He stated t)jat before going to work, he often reads 
the new version of the "Early Bird" using his .Blackberry, mid thnt he sends work-related e1)1ails 
from liome with his Blackbeffy, 

II The ¢nrd data only accounts for total time in the Pentng6n. It does not account t(lr lunch tin\e Mr. Fon·estei'took 
during the respective duty days. 
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Mr. Forrester testified he ls ''perplexed" by the alleg&tio11 atid added that "I certainly live 
up to the minimum if not fat· exceed the n1init1mm req111re.n1ents of tili1e and attendance for this 
job." I-le staled that he helps prior to coming to work, 
which accounts for his aJT.iving to work later thai1 his pei;sonnel and thflt Mi·. Wightman verbally 
approved his flexibl~ t\tTival times. He added th~t "in an effort to not be ei;cessively dist\lplive,'' 
he did not make M&P personnel "shif\" to meet his work schec,lule. Wlwn askec,l to expl~in the 
apparent anomalies from bisAugust 8, 2013, tilllesheet and I'FPA card swipe data, Ml'. 17orrester 
stated that his work scheditle is ''a wi;y expaiisive thing" because "lhe is] freCJUently doing lhings 
Yel'y early and very late.'' He adde.d that "in addition to 111)' time in the I'entagon, the time that'!: 
spent Working the 4 hours before I came into the Pentagon and spent aftei· hours" would "be 
greater than 40 hours [per week]." 

Mr. Foffe.stcf aeknuwletlged a(lenditig the WashinglowNationuls lion1e opener on 
April 4, 2014, which started at l :05 p,m, Mr. Forre~terteslifiecl that tl1e gnme took place during . 
''one nfthose weeks when I w0rk~d later eal'lier in the week. Both in the office as well as out of 
ihe office, To make UJi for being out of.the office for the opeoing day." He stated that after the 
galne "l doubt if l We.tit back to (he Pentagon." 

Disct1ssion 

We conclude Mr. Fon-ester did not properly or acpt1ratelyacc<JUt1t for his official time 
and attendance on two docmnented occasion~. We found that Mr. Forresterdid not have an 
approvec,l tour of dnty (work sched1de) oran approved telework plan. We also found th.at 
Mt'. Forrester's place of duty was the' Pentag011 and tllat he never requested or receivec,l his 
supervisoi's authorizntio11io workfrom home; Wefurtherfo1.1nd that on August 8, 2013, 
Mr. Forr~stet Was pres1;:11t at the Pe11tago11 for2110u1·s and 37 minutes and that he claimed 4 homs 
of regttlar work on his thneshe.et. We found lhatdudng the week March 30-April 4, 2014, 
Mt. Forrester claimed 40 l1ours ofl'egular work on his til\wsheet al 8 hours per day, and PFl'A 
card swipe data and office calendar annotations indicate hi;: was not pre~e)lt for duty in the 
Pentagon for 8 hout·s pet' day dtu'illg that period. · 

The DoD FMR requires that ench employee have 1111 approvec,l Wl'itten work pl1111 showing 
the lin1es of urrival and tlepmture. 111e DoD FMR also requires employees to attest lo lheir titne 
nnd attendance. The JBR requires employees to put fotth an honest effort in the performance of 
their duties, DoDI I035,01 requires an approved, written telework plan in order to conduct 
telework from home. Af 28 providQs options for flexible work schedules for employees that 
have an approved flexible schedule, Al 28 also defines ''suffered or permitted work" as work 
performed pu beh!llf ofan ;igency with the supervisor's knowledge and ability to prevent. 

Mr. Forrester cont.ended in his November2 l, 2014, resp<mse to Utls report lh!'lt the 
allegation he "did not properly ahd accurately account for his time and attendance lacks any 
factual suppmt" and "is without merit." He stated that on August 8, 2013, he "continued to worl1 
well past the time he left the. building" by ''discuss[ing] a pos~ible site visit to Joint )3ase Fort 
Bragg/Pope Airfield" and "[by] review[ing) a memo c0nceming the individual ready re~erve 
(IRR,)." Mr. Fo1Tester added, ''This work accounted for moi·ethne than the.alleged 111issin$ I 

http:thneshe.et
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hour and 23 min11tes necessary to S\1pporl [my] claimed foudiours work that day." With respect
to the we~kofMarch 30 - April 4, 2014, ML Forr(3ste.r acknowledge<l "takingoJ'f duri11g the 
middle of the day to attend openil1g day ofthe baseball season" on Apdl 4, 2014, butargued that 
he '~can .divide his workday" and !hat lils "calendar clearly s!&tes that he Wllll!d work additional 
hours to eo111pensate for the i.itne he was away from the office for the paseball g!nne." 

Fbr the reasons discLlssed herein, we disagree witl.1 Mr. FoRest~t'.s 11rg\nh¢i1ts !'lhd stand 
by otff Oliginal conclusions. 

Mr, Jlorrestcr in ei'foot asserts that he worked. in n telcwork status oh August 8., 20131 in 
. o!'der to attain an 8-hoL1r workday, We de1ermined he did nvl ])aye an approved teleWol'k 
agreement authOrizillg him to work from home or, on Augu~t 8, 20 I 3, from i1no1her remo.te \vork 
site. Fmther, we determh1ed the August 8, 2013, "site visit" discussions look place via email 
exchanges, several of which occurred after his] 2:45 p.m. scheduled depa1iure from DCA for 
alinual leave. Jn fiwt, the first lhree·emails occurred over a 15-mlnute period (from 12:24 p.m., 
to 12:39 p.m.). 

With respecl to Mr. Fcm·ester's co1itention th&t he c0t1ld divide his workday on Aptil 4, 
2014, in order to work the required number of hours, V/e determined Mr. Fortester did .not have 
an <\pproved gtidl11g work schedule enabling him to leave the office for severnl hours during the 
es1ahlished standa1;d work schedule and return at a later time to complete work after the end of 
the standard schcdlile. We also dete1mh1ed Mr. Wightman's acquiescence in Mr. Forrester's 
later arrival to work resulting from did not confor ·Upon Mr. Forrester 
the requisite authority to adjust his daily work hourB fo 1nee! !he pnrticu1;!1' needs of his schedule. 

With respect to the two instances discussed above, we determined that regardless of 
whether Mt, F<m·ester totaled 40 duty hours during l11e wod<Week. he was not authQrlzed to do sb 
by mobile telework, working from home, or with ililexible work schedule. Accordingly, we 
conclude Mr. Jlorrester did not comply with the DoD FMR :md the JER for his submitted 
timeshcets in those two instances. 

V. OTHERMATTERS 

We refer two issues to OASD(RA) managetnent fot cons.ideratiou. 

Alleged dnss/fledspil/t1ge li1cide111 

The incoming complain! alleged thnt sometime in Februaiy 2014, Mr. Forrester "failed to 
report a classified information spillage incident," We .could not determine from witness 
testimony whether the alleged spillage occurred, but in ligl:)t ofthe serimtsness ofthe issue and 
the limited eviden.ce we obtained concertiing the matter, we refor it to the senior management 
official to report it to the OASD(RA) Security Manager. 

Mr.. Forrester's office suite is locntcd in room"Ptt""in the. P.cntag.on. Th~t·c ·nrelll 
in the suile, and the suite entrance f!!CJ uires ~ 

P!Hl .SFFH?this ~Bl!! 8l 1IsY 
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testified that sometime in Febrn,i1•y 2014, at midday, he entered the office 
and saw unattended classified material on Mr. Forrester's 

Th.e material was clas~ificd and was most likely U1e 
reported his discovery to bis 

, who told him he WOltld ta)\(! Care Of the u1atter. 

(b) (7)(C) {b) (Q) testified that he viewed the possibility ofthe material being 
(b) (7)(C), (b) (6)comprnmised as 1'emote, but he felt it was important enough to discuss with 

testified that he did not think the evcntmcl'itcd 
reporting to lhe OASD(RA) secl1rity manager, but he asked "@2'.t!i'" to speak with 
Mr. Forl'ester about the matter. !11"!!""'!1.!" did not recall the event or the conversation with 
(b) (l}(Cl (b) (6) 

(b) (7)(C) (b) (6) te$tified that he told Mr. Forrester ·!.lliout leaving the cl!lssified doc\lment 011 

his desk u11ntte11ded mid tlmt he reminded him about the proper procedw·es for handling classified 
material, Mr, Forrester testified that he had no recollection of leaving any classified material 011 

his i:lesln)llaltended, 01· anyone speaking to him about it.· Mr. Forrester did recall the 
(b) \7)(C), {b)· (6) reporting to him that during a ro\ltine eveni11g secu1ity patrol, a PFPA security 
officet noted the DASD office suite W<is-. 

OASD(RA) lime and allendance praced11res 

Dtll'lng the course t;>f this investigation, we discovered several adn1inislrative issues 
pertaining to time and attendance for civilian perso1mel: 

• 	 OASD(RA) has ntH established and documented core hours for its work force. 

• 	 Mr, l101rester dicl not have a writtea, approved tour o(duty (work pkm), 

• 	 Only three ofsix SES officials in OASD(RA) had approved telewo1k plans, 

• 	 OA:SD(RA) employees do not have individual accounts in ATAAPS. M&:P 
civilian personnel submit one consolidated timesl1eet for four civilian employees, 
including Mr. Fon·ester. 

o 	 A subordinaltl to the DASD attests to and signs the consolidated tlmesheet. 

F99 ·ors1cr el 7 1f'R mu J' 
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Jn view ofour fiudings and conclusions, and given DoD standards und policy goveming 
civilian m1plO>'e1>s' regular and alternative work scheditles, telework plm1s, and the proper 
accounthJg for time and attendance, we refer the foregoing to USD(P&R) for considemtion with 
respect lo systemic compliance with applicable standards. 

VI. CONCLUSIONS 

A. Mt. Forrester misused subordinates' time in violation oftbe JER. 

ll. Mr. Forrester did not properly and accurately m;count for his official time and 
attendance in violation of the DoD FMR, JER, ancl DoDJ 1035.0l. 

VII. RECOMMENDATIONS 

We recommend USD(P&R): 

A. Consider appropriate action regarding Mr. Forrester. 

B. Report the allegation that Mr. Forrester mishandled classified material to the security 
111a11ager for appropriate investigation. · 

C. Review the procedures for documenting OASD(RA) civilian employee time and 
attendance. 

D. Inform Mr. Forrester that he shollld compensate his subordinate for the fair market 
value of one taxi ride to DCA. 

P'o9Mt @PP!e'L\Es \oJIOi ii'l IEsV 
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